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To,

No. 1 6-0 | 12013-Inspn.(Pt-U)
Government of India r,

Ministry of Communications & IT
DePartment of Posts

(Inspection Unit) '

Dak Bhavan, Sansad M*g,
New Delhi, Dated ?l 10912015

1. All Heads of Postal Circles , '
2. A11 Postmasters General.

3. All Directors, Postal Training Centres.

4. Director, RAKNPA, Ghaziabad.

5. Army Postal Directorate.

Subject: Supplementary Inspection Questionnaire for AML/CFT in'r/o BO, SO,'HO,

no,-no & co.
Sir/Madam,

Inspection Division in consultation with PMLA/CFT Division have developed a set of

lurylementl1f Inspection Questionnaire pertaining to AML/CFT guidelines for the inspection of
following offices:-

l.supplementary Inspection Questionnaire for Branch office
2.Supplementaty l4spection Questionnaire for 9]b Ofnce

r.gu#cr8^rv Inspection Questionnaire for Head office
4: dfo*t't-;--entiry lrrspection Qo.*ti"**aire for Divisionel Oflice
5. Supplementary Inspection Questionnaire for Regional office
O. Suillementary Inspection Questionnaire for Circle Ollice' ,

Z. The copy of the Supplementary Inspection Questionnaire for implernentation of

AMI/CFT guidelines is enclosed

3. Circles are requested to circulate the Supplementary lnspection Questionnaire to its

subordinate units for using the same while inspecting the respective offices.

14. Receipt of this letter may be acknowledged.

This issues wi,th theapproval of Member (PLI) Postal Services Board.5.

Enclosure:- Supplementary Inspection Questionnaire.

t

Copy to:-
1. PPS to Secretary (Posts).

2. PPS to All Members, Postal Services Board.

3..DDG/PCO(PMLA), Dak Bhavan New Delhi- 1 1 000 I .

4..Shri Ravi liabu, Director, CEPT Mysore to upload the above questionnaiies on the

website for information to all concerned.

5.Fi1e No. I 6-0 I /20 I 2-Inspn . &' 5. I6-0212014-Inspn.

Yours faithfully,

(G.C.Bha
Asstt.Director(In
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a.

.#,

I

i

l. Chbck'with the Branch Post master and other staff, if any, if they are
' .. : -'. . . ,,, :

' 8w676 of Money L.aundering/Financing of Terrorism and tQerr'retation with
i

financial seruices offered bv the department.':
2. lf no, then explain in. detail.

'-- ,, ,, '(l) ' , Has the Circte/Regio4, offiCes reuised the PLIIRPL| prorypal forms haulng
:' ' '" XVC norms into use? Are thi revised proposal forms' awll le?
,,'.' t', ,'. "t 

t :

(2) Check some proposals forms (atl for high ualue policies i.e. above 20
lakhs) to ,ensure that all entries regarding ftnanciat underwriting are

Has, dacumentary support in respect of idenW address and pAN

,nunber been prouided' and checked before arcepttng proBosat - ltext

check 5 cases.

(l) Whether all necessary up-to-date operational

AMUKYC/CFT are available .

''
(2) whether atl instanres of single customer booking iMos br a targe

numow of'payees of one payee rcceiuiig money ftim a ,targe number
of sendeb are being promptli reported as per the (sr?) guspicious

3. , Lifei lnsurance:

:'l

Transaction,



.':{,

(3) whether Kyc noffns are adhered to for iMo payment and proper
' procedure is followed at the time of bookings/process of pyment?

ft) U{haner money lorder above Rs. 5000/- io be *nt by the' manber of :

public has been booked under iMO? :

(5)Whether the amount exceeds Rs.50, 000 within a month,inl mse of
' aD)/ particutar customer for bookrng/phymgnt ln such a mse wheihet, .

Customer Due Diligence (CDD) is conducted? Wnether thelpost office:'
. :: obtains satisfactoty euidence and properl es,taorcnea in.records, ke

identity and legat existence of any person doing any kind of bgsiness

(p Wnener Customer Due Ditigence (CDD) is tieing exera:sed ln booking
/ payment O

A whether a customer profrle has been prepardd for att regular
customeg, , 'u ''

(Q),Wcther genuineness of payee I,s asceftained n wge of ,furtbt ' ,, .l '

(9) Check if in somei iases tnnsactions are aOinaoni I'aborted by
' awtomers :on fng , asked to give some detqlls :or

''doetments. The BpM shoutd be propeiy gaifd to ensure, :itat
such attempted transactions should also i" ,rp; 1"' *,, ,ffi", 

' 
,

hrespective of the amount of the transactrbn and even if the

tlO) Check if detaits ofI

rvvt t t vr

found doing deliberate

transactions.

ofiar fffieiffit)

the customers, along with transadion details
suspicious transaction where any customer is

splitting of amount to avoid reporting of cash

l. whether the all staff has been trained.

4, whether there is an unusual upsurge in
PO|B acconnt.

transaction / value of a particurar





' 
"r ' ,rnsrllnspectlon duesttonnatre for SO

' ,:f, Gijnenl: ' I

, ' ' (t)'Check if there is a genenl awareness about anti money laundertng
::..'''.....'.'.::,-:..''

,, and:CFT prouisiohs and its

''. . . l_ r I 
, ,,. ,. :(iit) Are speeific titerature/ pamphtets/signboard for educating the

'.
. a$tomer on the objectives of KYC programlne hequtrement

l

l

t : tJ- I

'"

' ' prepared and r display for the benefrt of the customers?,neput on displd,tisplay

' 't 
^!ntnl', 

a 

, 
starf:

" , been tnined,

What is the compliance levet of the post office towards

Irllfuther Nattonat Savlngs tnstltute team has visi&d,f hspected
.: 'j:

,'fhe post office / post offices in the Circle / Reglons /Division.
What aAion hag been taken og the uisit report? , ,' , -, , 

,

Whether any audii i"n itn WUnrT o,' iins Gnm had
,, visited and, communicaied any obseruation/cutem. Wtiat

conective action was taken thereon.,]
:,lilhether loal authorities , have eniteded the Wstal
diwlsion/reaiorlcircte with regard to any general or speciftc threat'v

,,'of' Money'Laundertng or FTA in the area or in the.posi office(s)

Whether the office/or any offie in the jurisdiction has aheady

..; has,a case of 'AMLJCFT uiolation, What is,thb fottow up action

and safeguards adopted?

Whether there is an unusual upsurge in transaction / udlue of a
'peftlculer , POSB/remiftance service, whether customer
predominan| retates to a particular area.

'{v)



"t

(xi0

:.
whether enwgh due diligence is being exeicised n ase ir

' foreign nationars. ts the siatr aware 
:of 

'pot ioily Exposed
Peaons, and prouisions i, ,hrrt ,g"*. 

-: 
| 

,'',

, what is the chegue issuing comprianae. of tfie pwt oftIce, as
per the 4MLA prouisrons. 

' ,w' vrttw2 cri

(xi!t) whether the post office is abre to detect "roJr' unusiar or
iu.sqrci7us tansactlon in the Bnnch eflfccs, ,*,, * acmunt
check from the acount detairs and wucherc 'receiuea,ii* i"
Bo whether cheque payment are being made 

"" i i" 
^i

(iu)

whether ail necessaty up-to-date operationar gurderines/
Ciicutarc on UxuCt nr Money Transfer S"rwicJ 

td"ri,
(MTss) is awirabte with the post offie opentirc "iu;;;;;they convercant with the provisions of AML/7FT norms.

i#'. "



tt- ,i
.,J'

(it)
.: . , 1 ., 

.1.. 
, ., :

';,,,*-!;:::;'::'ir"W":.:';:,il'f,r[##i,1,'{,
:

AMUKYC/CFT guidetines ?

whether the compited crR/ sr?t fo( IMTS is beihg sent lbJr,th"

SO to HO on tirne? tf not reasahs thereof. ,

cheek if a profrte (a separate sheet !r. " register) foi each;, ltow
castomer is being prepared and mainAih'ed'bi: n| lposti, OnCA
based on'risk categorizattion, containhg informatian' l1ke nature
of tD proot number, date and ,fp of Esue or ne :tb'prooll:

sociat and financial status. 'Arnd'customer tdentification data is':
atso being updated by the post Master peiodiaily ff there is

i

check tf the staff on the counter has a reliabte and good
. __ ;,_

setulce record. Che& if the remittatwes are pald ,en, the atunter
itsetf and not through either postmen or other messengerc ,i . 

,

ls there a proper st/stem put in ptace rcr proper maintenance
and preseruation of transaction records? ts thts ,data ietriewble:
easillr and quickty whenever ibquested by competent aunar i

(iit)

(ui| Whether all docunents/ office records/ memoranda pertaining to
complex, unusual large and all unusual paftems of
transactions and purpose thereof are property recorded and' 

r I examihed? ts a \systim. put into ptace for pressruing, these
records for a period of i years?

(u)

M



if proof of payments along' .' :

'' documents are being kept property.
with KYC

w check a. few cases to see if proper coD' (customer Due
Diligene) and EDD (Extra Due Ditigence) activities as
prescribed in the rMTs AMU cFT/ Kyc norms issued by the
Department in respect of number of maximum yearry
ttansactions, ash transactions limit cheque transactions,- breign
recipient tnnsacttbns, non-familiar remitter- receiver *rr"ii*
&tses etc. are being duly monitored.

(x) check a few cases and frnd out if the statr has been able to
properly ftll up the TRM form. Also check whether address proof
has been properly collected even if PAN ard was aflecte4 as
lD proot check if documents, inctuding copy or ne chegue

i.,,i. : ,. 
, .n": fl"? self ajiesied rQy lhe customet Cne* if lD proof is a':i:' ualid one instead of ntion ards etc.

M check whether negative list of sender countnes inder
WMTS/MoneyGram are auailable in the Nst offices.

M , Check if'ln: some cases tnnsactions are abandoned / aborted
by customerc on being asked to give some detaits or to provide
documenE. Att such attempted shoutd also be
repofted lke STRs itrespectivei'of the amount of the transaction
and even if the transaction is not compteted by the customer.

(xiii) Check if details

are reported as

-

a

of the customels along with

suspicio(ts transaction where

trangaetion details

any cuEtorner is



found doing deliberate

cash transactions.
splitting of amount to avoid reporting of

'

uisa from Forergn Tounsts ieceMnoYv.

ecipien! is
and wheth*r it is, tittied with the

'

e @) Questlonnalre related to ttwo operattlons

different cit]/

a

t?a

,w

(0

(it)

''.;
lf the Post Office is internet enabled,
actiuated; if not the reason(s) thereof?

How many iMos have been booked in

I

whether iMO seruice

the Post Office?

q : H check a few trinsaaions n ia i"folloiwing: 
:

l, rerafion between the sender and receiver 
"ni ,u*or" ir *r#r",

11 ail ases and document thel exact';;;;;;;"*";" "';ff;::;:"
2. y::*":,!.rUinac of photo td and Address i"f ;;;;;;;r'l;;ono

and ualidity checked. : 
, l

3- whether a cow of the ongnar Receive rFerm, photo tD and A"
have been received for record whether corect ;;; ;;r;;;

detaits or the receiver was captured ,, i")oir"*'"ro ;;:r" numberprovided by the receiver O ;ii
4- whether passport copy and ualid

remittance in lndn were collected.
made on .the spot at the counter,
signature on KyC docnment.

W.hether customerc have been nlteciing money from
than is mentioned on the photo td.



(u) whether pubticity material retating to iMo seruice is
Office premses?

(vi) Whether regular training is conducted to operator/superuisor for
. smooth functioning of iMO software?

(vi| ' whether any marketing activitlr to popularize iMo seruice among
, . the public has been conducted Oy P.O.Z

^ 
(uiit) VVhether tariff of the iMO has been displayed

public hall for information of public?
'

(ii0

reports and vouchers/slips.

of iMO(ru) Wether location

convenience?

.:i

'ri

-t ..

checked ftom application .

prouided suitably for public

in Post

case of any

visible

(tx) whether staff is aware of circre-coordinator details
apptication related query/enor.

prominently in the
,.

a'
t-a

ta,

6,(b) Qudstlonnalre related to AMTJCFT compllance ln of lffio I
(t) Whether all necessary up-to-date opentionat guidelines/ Circutars:on

AMUKYC/2FT are'auailable at the post office counter.

(ii)' Whether atl instmces of single customer booking iMOs for a large
number of paybes of one payee receiuing money from a large ,rrb",
of senderc are being promptly reps17"6 as per the Frfl suspicious
Transaction.

caSe



'-..:,.
r , :' ,

(lit) Whethlr *.r|:orms are adhered to for ,iMO 
paymeht

proeedure is ioltowed at the time of bookngs/process of payment? 
t , '

'l

t. ,':::
whether money order above 

,Rs, 
g000/- a be seit oy :mr, m"io", or

:-- t t. : lpublic has been,bobked'under iMO? ,-: r , ' r, .. ",,
. lt ' ' 

', I ..

(u) whether the amount exceedi Rs,gL, 000 within a month, ln'case,oil"ry'
particalar customer for: booking/payment. tn suih "' O"" , *niii,
Customer Due Ditigence (cDD) is conducted? Whether each ioirl'iiiu
obbins satisfactoty euidence and'pronerty estabtishes, fut - the
,:n* and l=egat exiqtence of anyrrpercon :aoing bq, kirnd of buiinesss

:.

wtt ' customer Due DirEence 
,!gDo) "," 

deing .exi*"d in

Whether a customer profite has been prepared for'all regutar customeb.

',tI
.t,

whethbr the genuineiess of'payee is ascertained in iase of 'doibt';
.:j

(iu)

-
qE

{Y$

''

(vit)

(uiii)





lnspectlon Questionnalre for HO
'a

i "'11 Cnec* if there is a general awareness about ahtl'm'oney laundOrlng

and OFT ptovtslons, and its,signifiance for the post office,,, :',.

lf no, then please explain in detail.(i0

(ii0
.' ., , 

: : . . ' . . '', . . .r1 , ','..:l I .,.. :, ..'

Are specifrc litenture/ pamphlets/signboard for educating th-e ;customer
on the objectives of KYC prognmme'lreQuirement prepared and,put':
on disptay for the benefit of the customerc? ' , ',r ' ,'

'(lu) Whether att staff maiaging W|JMTs/POSB/MO coltnters have been
':

trained,
':

(u) What is the corypliance tevet of the post offrce loWards AML/CFT

(ul)' Whether Nattonal Saitngs listttute teai has visitea t inspiaed' th"

(ri|' Whether any audit team from W|MT or MoneST'Gram'had uisited and

,r I co,tnmunideted any : obseruation/concem, Whether '. dflI risk'
':

: carcgonzation of the post office has been done by ,the visiting' team,

reason tnereof? WhaI conective action was taken thereon.', ,.,' ' l

(ull\ Whether ' lo,cal , authonties have cont7,ct

diuisionhegion/circte with regard to any genenl oi specific threat of

Money Laundering or FTA in the area or in the post office(s) '

(tx) Whether thg office already has a case of ATilUCFT viotatign What is

(x) Whether there is ,an unusua! upsurge in transactlon / yilue't of ,a

:

I

lrl

I

l
.l

I

I



(xr)

Ia'rt, Irrrt,
t- ---t

't-

'

whether enough due diligence is being exercised in rx,se of foreign -

nationals. ts the _staff aware of.'politieaily Exposed percons, and
.i

provisions in this regard.

what is the cheque issuing compliance of the post office, as per the

, PMIA prouisions? ':

(xil| Whether the post office is abte to detect any unusual or suspiCiopts
transadion in the Branch Offices/sub Offtces in its account Check

, , ,., , frQry ' the acount detaits and voucherc received rroi the BO/SO
', wheffier cllgque,paynent are being made as per the AML'guidellnes.

(i0

Has the circle/Rgglion offices reuisd the pLl/Rprt proposat
forms having KYC norms into use?

' Have all the PLI/RPLI proposats arcepting authoriiles been
instructed about llnancial underwriting norms?
check all'proposals forms for hlgh ualue wiiii (abotve 20
takhs) to ensure that att entnes regarding ftnanciat underwnting
are complete?

'Has documentary support in respect of identity, ad&ess and

FAN number been; prwidea and checked before ,copung
proposal - text check 5 cases.

. 
'., l

3,'
].'.

. .: ..

(0 Whcither all necessary up-to-date opentional guidelines/ Circulars on
UKYC/ for Money Transfer Seruice Scfieme (MTSS) is awilable with

' ,t rte, Post ofllce opentive staff and are they' convercantl um n"' . prouisions of AMUCFT norms,,.
t..l(i0 Are regular training/ reftesher course being conducted by Circtes for

san of the post office for tlre implementation 'of AML/K4C/CFT
' guidelines?

2 EET
,(0

(iit)

(iu)

t



t ltn
at

(itt) whetlw the contpiled crR/ srR for AMTS is being sent by, the'Ho to
Do on time? lf not, reasons thereof,

(M chqck if a profile (a sepante sheet in' a register) for each new
cus,tomer ii being preparea and maintained by rte post ono, oasa
on risk categorization, containing information tike nature of lD proof;
number, and offrce of issue of the lD prooli social and frnanciat
status, And customer identifrcalion data is also being updated by thc

$

Post lllaster periodically if there is anty continuit'ng' relationshipID,
4.1 At(ul uheck if the staff on the counter :has a relia,a reliable andnd good Seruice

,ryrd, Check if the remittanees are paid on,:tie cOunter ttself and not
through either postmen or gther messengerc. '

ls there a proper system put in ptace for proper maintenance and
presewation of transaction rtar fansaction records? ls thls dab'retrletrable;easi$ and. guickly wltenever requested by competent authortiles? '' 'competent a uthorities ?

(vit). whether alt docaments/ office records/ peftaining td
mnplex, unusuar rarge transactions md att unusuafl!ry, ary ,un:tts.(tal pattems of
transactions and purpose thereof are prilery recorded and examined?
ls a system put into place for preseruing
5 yearc?

. : .:

these records for a period of

w check a few @ses and see if proof of payments, ,aronll

documents are being kept properly.

r (Custamer Due Ditigene)
and EDD (Extra Due Diligence) actiuities as presalbed in ,the tUrs' AMU cFT/ KYc norms issued by the oepartnent: in :resp&t 

of ,

number of maximum yearry transactions, cash irinsaetions:,fimit,:

remitter- receiver transaction cases etc. are being duly monitared.
8) C'!1?ef a bw'cages and ftnd out if the staff nas aeen able 1r,,:propqrty

ftlt up the TRM form. Also check whether address proof has been
properly collected even if PAN card was colle,'ected as lD pioo,tC'

:

eque were also self attested b

a

with Krc

',

if docurnents, including cop)/ of the ch ,lf afte,



the customer.
^a-^a-tf -

,:
check if lD proof is ,6 valid one

.5.,1 r,

:

instead of ration cards
a;

Check

WMTS/MoneyGram are auailable in tqe post offices.

countries under
: .. I . .

..

, abandoned / aborted

' ' , 
ofy:lo:nu on oeng asked to give s.ome detairs' o, lo provide
docaments Ail such attempted nansactions, : should also be
reported like srRs inespective or ihe amount of the transaction
and even if the transaction rs not compreted by the 

"r*;;,: I Check if detaits of the customers along, with tnnsaaim, d"t il"
are reported as suspictbus transaction where any customer is

'::: ::#:;:::-" 
sptittins or amouni 

1a "wu *o,Fri or a

A : pl dteek a few tensaarerc
thb following:

(t) Retation between' the sender 
"ia' iiceiver and purp

,j i

trunsactions in ail cases and document the,ixact nbrmatnn n
a-receive form .,.

,atl"" '^hether origiials of Photo ld and Address
a ,t t a-a-

aa.t JJla , .t-
I::,i]'':verifredandVa|iditychetcked,

:-(ii| ' Wether a copy of the original Receive
Addtess proof have been received for rei,,record .

e complete details of the receiver was captured
-r-

(ilr) Whether passport copy and ualrd wsa ftom Foieio,ign Tourists
a . .a

oun$t
regeivinT remiftance in tndn ,'*i *tt"ia, es* iir nb-qgia,ngture of
recipient s made on the spot at the counter, and whethbr it is
tallied with the signature on KyC document

.

..

' 
:: .t .

M , Wether customers have ,been collecting money
than is mentioned on the ,photo id.

i

to .tge ''

of
:

tt- -

beenproof
a

have

Fhrm, Photo. lD and
whether coffect and rrin the address and 

qZ

different city



j

G

h

. I .; .. 
:

a
'

s..'5. A. Quegtlonnalre related to 
,' AMUCTT)

':

..:

Itl,lo .operatlons (not related
': . .:

'

'

0 q thet Head Offrce is internet enabled,
,..actiuated,"ifnot.therbasonl(s)ithereoi?

'

I

'

(iu) whether location of iMo
.

conuenience?

'.

whether pubticity material relating
premises? -+

whether ittlo

fntl
lrr./.

How many iUOl haue been boilked n ,the'Head,O,ffi""?,,,i 
' 
, 

,

Numwr of iMos booked and paid to be:"n'"ik a, uor.'iip, iin
fgports a nd vouchers/sltps.

, .{t/)
, , ' I 

.'

. ,"i i

.a

ais prouided

.a

'1

$t)'' ,' whether regular trainihg is contductedt, .

I

t?
e,.

@ Whether ary/ marketrng activity tO popularbeo...thtcipub|ichasbeenConductedbyHo? iMO ieruice amon.q' j,:. -':

''t''''i ""''

wn"nai arii'otl thet iuo has been ibon 
"o, 

fuiu,
public hall for information of pubtic? ,

:-- ' - '' 
" 

t ' 
"'Whettnr statr E aware of Circte-Coordininr a i nt case

application related query/error

t "t*.



..tl'...,....,

. , 
- 

.. I ' r .

D-,- ; r.:-,,.,;. ..-. . .5-E 
::t"oo::"* rctated n Anucfr comlilance:tn ca*c of tWo 

.r 
:(t) 

-*!"r* 
all necessary uplo-date operationat guidelines/ clrcutars

on AML/Kyc/cFT are auairbbre at the counter.
,

.'''.
:

n::0,"' of o,aleel or 
|ne'' naree ,eiwno money from- a tqrge number-of

senders are being bromptry reported as per the 6rfl suspicious
Tnnsactlon.

(to 
. whether Kyc noffns are adhered to for iMo payrnent and properqflure is fottowed at the time of ooo*ings/wcess of payrynt?, 

-

t' (iv) whether money order above Rs.

:i, of pubtic has been ooo*ia under itwo?

Sooo/- to be sent by the member
a

I

, (o) 
,,: 

','wlrether thc amount r*""eas Rs.50, 000 within a monbt rn o,ie af
any partianlar castomer for bookinglpayment rn sudt a oi" whether

Due Diligenre pDD) r's anductd? whether,eadt poEt offire
":r:: sdt:r-dwt erideno and properti estabtishes in rwas, the,!*ur, and legal existene of any peaon doing any knd of business. with
''it' , : : a

:,
, ,".:....;t , .

,!!,, 
, _wlener 

customer Due Dirigence (cDD) is being exercrbed in
booking / payment

t,.,:: , : .. ,

'l , i ,, , ' .

(:r 
- 

whether a customer profrre has been prepared for alr regular
Wgtomers. , '

.--.(viU Wrether th€ genuineheis ot paree ns ascertanea in'i aase of doubt





,.

a

,

ra.

t

t,

moneu taunderlng and cFT provlelone ana its sionncanib
offrce. lf no, then please explain in detait.- 

.-- --E'"

2' see if the diutsional officers are aware of their role as a divisionat

' , direc@Ete under preienti6n
: ri ,3,,' Ara pp:gtr rteiaturt/ palrTphrets/srgiboard ,for educaing

on the oebctives of KyC prognmme hequirement prepared andi' ,,',j] ..:v7Yu:'u" 
o, 
_nr Pr,9qrammg,

to post offtces? :

4,, Wrather all staff managing WUUfanOSe 
"orr,rr*

uisit report?

Whether any audit team fron

I 7' Whether local authorities have contacted the postat diw'sbn with regard,to I or st threat of Motany g ,nera, ;pCcific tt of Money L.aunderinsnv oe, E)/
area 'or in the post office(s),

8.
.

How is the d'iuision ensuring that the KYC/CDD norms

|.Whetheranyoffce.iithejurisdiction
;]nuucrT.iio|",ion|

adoptedT



,

Check the inspection schedule and see if inspections are being taken--
uF :blr diuisianal and sib diuisional offirerc aAequarcty and see if
AMUCFT riuestions are beirig addressed during inspections and visits.
What ls,, the compliance level of the .post offies inspected/visited in the

.last one year or any specified period towards AMU7FT imprementdtion?
Hqs ' the circWegion offtces reuised tiie pL,r/RpLt praponl forms
hauing KYC norms,into use?
Have all the PL|/RPL| proposats arcepting authorities been instrucfl
about ftnancial undetwnting ntorms?

13' v.unener th^e compiled crR/ srR for. atl ftnancial seruices.is being sent
by the HO to DO on time? lf not what has the 40 done,, tb ,nrur
timety submission of reports by the post offies under ils'jurisdiction?

'i,,,, Hek a; few STR/CTR reOorts and see rf there is'a'proper reportng of
. ', ' Qath/sus4rclous trhnsactions see if any correctirc action wa :taken by

14, Cheak if the Diui*ional oftlce ls aware that remlftances are being paid
through the counter itsetf and not thrqugh either postmen or otn",

r,l meEsengers

15 ,t 
,rn:n , 

a proper system prescribed by the diuision for proper

o*:uable easity and quickty whenever requested by **o"ir,
authoritieS;?:':l

16. ail documents/ ofllce records/ mEmorande perbining to
unusual laqge and ail unusual patwms of

:r:aio.1s "r! 
purpose are property recorded and examined?

.:' .

.::,
17' Check if there is strict compliance to the requirement of payment by
: cheque ov:er a cerrain prescribetd amount,

1^
,tt,v.

12.

I

A-x|J,I ', ,t::,o.the diuisional officerc, eg Asps, lpos, DSp/ssps can tte further
groomed as fiaining resource percon for the region/chcle.





of Reglonal Office

Cnec* ir there is ar e t awarencssl'u*ong' i, *
money taanderlng' and crT pioitstois ,,andl

2. lf fio,. ,then please explaini' on the spot in debit.tpot it

lnspectl6n

1. u ,ru, ursn ptease expain on

3, Check if all the Circulars r-s<

the'Ar{vlUGFT

Laundartng Act'Z0l

offices ,ir? the region and comminicated'. .'

Circulars rcsued by the directorate from time

trtriues aret aVailable' in the iegiohat offici" ,

How r's the 
, 
region ensuring that the Kyc/cDD norms are being stnctfu

follovved wlthout exception in att the post offrces for..all ne-nnancat

5.

seruices. , ' ,,1,. "
$ee if the conremed Director/AD/ApMG in the' Ro are aware of theh

role as a regional compliance cell officerc as per the compltbnce
stxuctue created, Oy ,: pe directorate l'Ygn n 

"'of 
"llllone|l

,oot 
-'-- 

' - '-qqs'v q"us:' r'?vsr:ac'n 
"o' 

mon{

A're speciftc titeniurel pampntetstsijn6oira:for,'educating *" "u;6,iii,''

j

the objectives of KyC pute 
. 
o?lecaues or KYC prognm' /requiremen!. prepared' regtonaily and

supptied b: diuisions, or instructions to diitiionslwnh ,aiit tiiii);r' 
-: -

'ions wii5 wtth requisite ftr,'nds? :

7' check thb tmining calendar/workshop schedule. ls there an atnngement
to send offiers regularty to the regional PTCs/F/AKN7A where AML/CFT
training programs are running or are planned? ls a tnining dabbase
being maintained in the offrce. How many training/workshop sessions on
AMU0FT were organized by the region in the .last one yeai? whether a
taining team/regource iercoenel ae:uelofea in the reglonat omeA,, ,:Cii* .

if Wining

Iwte'ther Natlonat savtnge lnstttute team has uisited t inslfu tnn ::por1,

1"'tvy t lxttr sfflces. n Ine regton. :whether compliance.,-t
ensured bn the uisit/nspectni reports? , '',

offrce / pst offrces in: the n
a

egnn.n. whether compliance of diuisions
;v,,tlPulcu

uyhaner aTy audit team from wuur ur: Mor"1, Gram nia ,inej, ,r, *,in the' ,

8,

/,lj,
JJ

post ,nI, obseruations/conierhs,



i .' l,

..''
::

y::*"r 
^r!!_ 

otr At"goi hai been assrghed ,' ,ny posr oftrce
reasons? yWHt qrreAive aaion was taken thereon?

I

.t

What "are the s

: fo 'whettter local/state 
"uthoriti"s/enf*"m"nt Directonte/ecohomii otrene,wnilH uiowtsall portce 

";" 

. 

;;;;'lona"t"a the rryionat office wtth

ff::^,:: ::: senerat or specific threat/instances of Money taunaerhg or,::",o:li'!,:.1,,'act1'u.i1ie,1ntheareaorinthepostoffie(s)''o
, ,.!: 

-.. ,lTfn 
., ,any . 1fce in the ' iurisalaion has aheady

,!iM!, 
gfl,violation. what is the foilow up action and safqluards. adoptedz,12. ;' Ctte* thE inspection calendar and a few tRs and sec if lnsptions arebeing Eken up by regionat, divisrbnat and sub O,:O:r:, offierc ;;;;;;;;;;;

'€ee,tf ,!4i!4!Ff Oylslgns are being aAaressed auA'n and visits.
y:r.:,"*: *rM"n: tevet of the post,oifrces nspecpwtsnea tn.n",liot
one year or any specified period towards AMUCFT implementation?
,!!,, 

,,.!r"*, 
if tne month( and quatterty ,;; 

", iiUii
:::y::, : 

o:*. sent on tme. see the statement of AML/cFr c"^ie*,o:n:,,u'o *::r what ste,pQ were taken by the region to improve the
compliance profite.

,l|c H"t ot;:i:"::"sm on"a ,uiied the pLaRpLt proposat n*s, qauihs

f5' 'i' Have all the PLI/RPLI proposals accepting
about frnancibr unierwriting norms? 

'

,::Yy" ,!:::::,,:!^crR/ srR br ar rinanciat serwbest *:*,ro sent by

::^::: 
*3 

:: 
u:"1 tf tiot what has the Do/Ro done to ensure ,,rr,,

":o:y:o, of rep-orts by the; post offices and Driisionar offices under its,:::::::1r 
-9:"":. 

a rew. Crnern reports and see n n"i is 
-;'";*;;,

l:Y'!, 1! 
c- lhtsusoicrbus tnnsactions. see 'if aqr "ooai* ;d; ,*;

taken by the Divisioh/Region whenever requiied. : ' - ' -'''

l'': there a eroper system'eos"riwa by th\ region for proper maihtenance
y:^:::::::::. !!,:*i"?!"' records? ts this- aa" ,rcJia, ;;;;;;qurcru whenevel reguested by competent authorities? ;

lg'ch:! 
lner| 

is strict compriance to the requrrement of payment b1t cheque, over a certam prescribed amount n a, the post on""": i ii'a;;,'-.'--

instructed
.l

authorities been
tl





r. : cneckl ir' mne ii'a l"n"it bialeneis

nonatt tainaeiisi *a; crr pi,i;ni

3: C. heak if ,all the Circutars, iss;uetd by nei iirecnntet from tine

tht'. etUtbft 'issue$ :ire avaitabte int the irfce and
:..

other formations in the circle in time.

4. .9ee if the concerned /PMG/Diiectgrs/ADs/APMG

their role as' a Cirale Compliance Cell , Offi&rg: :as
: l . ..': ,. :

structure;, credted by qhe directonte under Proventlop
:,

Act 2&)2.

5. Check the training alendar/workshop schedule. ts there an anangem(nt' '

to send officets regularly' to the regional PTCslRAi,XUpn 
'*nir )UUCT

tnining prognms are running of are planned? ls a taining database b.eflng

maintained in the office. How many tnininglwykshop sessions on AMUCFT

were Wanfuld by the circte in the last one year? Whether a training

teanthesource personnel developed in the regional office. Check if tnining

materlal I ftenture are atrailabte or has been developed by the circle. 
'

6. Whether Natlonat Savtnge lnstltute team has uisited / inspected the Wst '

offe '/ post ofllces in the oir' 'wh"t' ard 'thei, obrifbr
Whether compliance" of diuislins/regbns,, "nrird 

'on

,7, , How : 1, ,n" ctclC ,rruirg lhat the KYC/CDD 'iurms

B. whether );ii:;,iii"'*,i, ,,o, wiur
post offces in the regioi and' coimunicated enyt s6s;*t



Wng/HamC Ministy taite Police etc.

or Financing

14. Have :'I ,th€ PLI/RPL| proposals

about' frnancial underwriting ntorms?

the circle.

have contacted the Circle offrce or aryr

Tenorist Activities in the area or in the
:

PLI/RPLI proposal forms hpfing

accepting authorities been instructed

.'

whether any risk ategory has been assigned to any post office in

What are the feasons? What @nective actloni was taken thereon?
.l' ,.. .,',' t.,'

9, , lilhether loal/sbte authorities/enforcement Dhectorate/Economic OtrentE
II

ilffi@ in the eircle wrth regaid to any genenl or specific threat/ingtances.of'oi

ofMoney Laundering

post office(s)

10.,' wh,ether any offrce in the jurisdiction has atready has a ,'@se

AInIUCFI uio|?!P: What is ne foltow up baion and s"f"Ou"rdo

ll. Chsk the inspection calendar and a few tRs and see if inspections are
' . a'

being - taken up, by chcle/rggional, ' divisional and suh divislonat : :offierc
',ailequatellt and see if AMUCFT questlons are being addressad during

.' .:
inspega-ons and' visits, ,What is the' complianc.e level of the: Wst offices:

' insp isited ln the last one year or any specifred pertod towards

AMUCFT implementation ?

.12, Check lf the monthll1 ?nd quarterty reporls on A,lltJCFT ds prescrlbed by
the dir'ectonte is being sent on time. See the statement of AM|CFT
Compliant affies and check what steps were taken by the circle to imprcve

the,compliance profile.

13, Hbs the Circle/Region offrces revised the

KYC norms into use?

of

I

..t.

fs,Whether,the commpiled CTR/ STR for all frnancial seruices is being sent by
.

the;ii Ro 'to CQ on tlme? lf not what has been done to ensuie ttmely

submission of reporb by the post offices and Diur'sionat offices and ROs under
''

its iurisdilEtion? Check a few STR/CTR reports'and see if :there is a proper
reoOrtinO of QAsh/suspicious transactions. ,flee if any conectite action wgs

taken'by a* whenever required.



t.
I . ' : :. :

l6.ls there a proper system prescribed by the circle for prcper manbllance

and prcseruation of transaction re@tds? ts this data refievable easity and

qulckltl uihenever :reguested by compe
-:,

lT.check if there is strict compliance to the regulrement of payment b1/chegue

over a certain prescribed am1unt in a[ the post'offrces in the region' ' ' '

lg.what is etatus of complianae to the circulars, queries and reminders fiom

the ditsclantei on the AMucFr issues. Test-check a few

n0il0nfi 0fi Tu/T":-.f qoriftfi.(on


